
Monthly Tuition Admin Fee

Billing & Late Fees

Tuition & Fees

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

One dancer on account $30 
Two or more dancers on account $40
This is a one-time, yearly, non-refundable fee that will be required in
order for your student to be an Edgez Dance student. 
Your admin fee will also cover processing fees for use of card payments.
Your admin fee also gives you access to our Jackrabbit Parent Portal
with Edgez Dance for 12-months, from August to July. You will have
24/7 access to your student's online account which includes: online
payment options, announcements/reminders, access to emails sent
from Edgez Dance, and virtual enhancements. 
Dancers must live at the same address to be on the same account

RATES (TIME PER WEEK)
30-minutes
60-minutes
70-minutes

40-minutes
80-minutes
120-minutes
160-minutes
200+ minutes 

MONTHLY
$40.00
$80.00
$84.00

$50.00
$88.00
$123.00
$152.00
$175.00

Season 8 classes are considered our
recital-commitment classes. Edgez

Dance has a set calendar of 39 weeks;
dates are subject to change due to the

finalization of recital weekend.
 

Tuition will be posted on the 1st of each month on the month before and
is late as of 9:00 pm on the 2nd of each month. 
Late Fees: Accounts will be charged a late fee of $10.00, then an
additional $5.00 for every 5 days after.
Any student with an unpaid account cannot take classes until the
account is paid for including the late fee attached to that month. 

*Financial Assistance Program available for those who qualify.
Please email Melissa@EdgezDance.com for more information.

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Class Recommendations & Requirements Programs

Studio Attendance Policy

Requirements & Programs

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

Petite (Ages 2 - 4) (P) (Program Color: Green) 
Tiny (Ages 3 - 6) (T) (Program Color: Blue)
Mini (Ages 5 - 8) (M) (Program Color: Red) 
Junior (Ages 7 - 12) (J) (Program Color: Orange)
Youth (Ages 11 - 24) (Y) (Program Color: Yellow)
Select (Skill Placement) (Students will be additionally
challenged based on skills attained from the previous
season's classes) (Program Color: Purple)

Lyrical: Students are recommended to take a
Ballet class but is NOT required 

 
Acro Dance: Students are recommended to

take a Jazz or Ballet class but is NOT required
 

Classes with codes of (*) require an additional
class of either Ballet or Jazz     

 
Classes with codes of (-) require enrollment in

the Ballet class held before   
 

*All Contemporary & Pre-Pointe/Pointe
students are required to enroll in the class
before for warm-up & foundation purposes

Students can only miss a maximum of 6 classes from
August to December 
Students can only miss a maximum of 6 classes from
January till the 9th week leading up to the recital
Students can only miss a maximum of 3 classes within
the 8 weeks leading up to the recital 

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Attire Options Unacceptable Attire

Dress Code

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

Students not in proper attire will have to
change prior to class. 

 
Parents will be notified that their student
is not dressed properly and they have the

following options:
 

1) Purchase dancewear from Edgez Dance
2) Take their student home and schedule a

makeup class (if makeup classes are
permitted)

 

Dancers (All program levels)
Hair: Must be gathered and pulled away from the face
but in a style of your choice of braids, bun, or ponytail.

Attire: Leotard & tights

No specific colors are required but this allows students
to focus on skills within classes without their clothes
moving around/body parts being exposed. Leotards
may be complemented with leggings, ballet skirts,

and/or dance shorts to be worn on top of the leotard so
long as it is form-fitting. 

Male/Non-Binary (All program levels)
Hair: Long hair must be gathered and pulled away from
the face but in a style of your choice of braids, bun, or

ponytail.
Attire: Form-fitting t-shirts and/or bottoms

*T-shirts should be fitted or long enough to be able to
be tucked in*

**Dance belts/athletic compression will be
recommended for male dancers over the age of 10**

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Shoe Style/Color Shoe Rental

Shoes

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

Edgez Dance does offer the ability to rent a
pair of dance shoes monthly. Shoe rentals
are available for students who are waiting
on ordered shoes, students who are doing
a makeup class, or who are doing a trial
class. Shoe rental fitting is conducted

outside of check-in/student arrival time. 
 

The cost of shoe rental is to cover
fitting/finding shoes as well as replacing
and maintaining shoes available for rent.

Ballet: Skin toned ballet shoes
Jazz/Theatre Jazz/Acro Dance: Skin toned jazz shoes

Theatre Heels: Black character heels (1 - 2 inches)
Tap: Black tap shoes

Contemporary: Skin toned half-soles
Hip-Hop: WIPED CLEAN white/tan soles

sneakers/tennis shoes with laces or velcro straps 
(NO BLACK SOLE SHOES)

Preschool Students will only need ballet shoes!

To help preserve our Marley floors we ask that students
use a wet wipe to clean the bottom of their shoes before
entering the dance room. Students can also have a pair
of “studio-only” sneakers that they bring and change

into and ONLY wear in the studio. Shoes worn outside
must be wiped! Shoes should not have black soles as

they leave scuff marks on the floor. Edgez Dance will be
providing wipes at the entrance of each dance room for

parents/students to use.

Dancers should never wear any dance shoes (ballet,
jazz, tap, etc) outside as it damages the bottoms of

the dance shoes!! Parents/students will be
responsible to purchase a new pair of dance shoes if

they are ruined by walking outside repeatedly. 

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Studio Commitment & Recital

Recital 2023

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

Edgez Dance offers a spring recital each year that offers our students a
professional environment for their performance. A huge part of dance
training is learning through performance. Performance opportunities

can not only prepare students for a possible career in dance but
contribute to success in other non-dance activities. 

 
All students enrolled in our Season 8 classes are expected to

participate in our annual recital. Students will be automatically
withdrawn for the remainder of the dance season if they are not signed

up for the recital as of January 1st.
 
 

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Changes to schedule/classes

Disclaimers

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

Edgez Dance reserves the right to change policies per director, county, state, or
CDC recommendations. Please note that our staff will be unable to assist with
detailed questions or payments at Arrival/Pick-up. Please contact the studio
by phone or email. The dance schedule is subject to change per Edgez Dance

for instructor availability, class enrollment, or health concern. 
 

Attendance dates will be announced in the 2022 - 2023 Student/Parent
Handbook.

 
 
 
 
 
 

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon



Contact Information & Social Media

Contact/Social Media

Season 8 (2022 - 2023)

4602 E Michigan St. Orlando, FL 32812  
    

www.EdgezDance.com
Studio Cell Phone: (321) 209 – 3415
Office Cell Phone: (321) 368 - 6671 
Email: Melissa@edgezdance.com   

 
Facebook: 

www.Facebook.com/EdgezDance 
Instragram:

www.Instagram.com/EdgezDance
Youtube:

www.youtube.com/channel/UCfNG-N8VWhffVWD-
MMwb_hw

Read full policies in our handbook - coming soon

http://www.facebook.com/EdgezDance
http://www.instagram.com/EdgezDance
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfNG-N8VWhffVWD-MMwb_hw

